Nephrogenic systemic fibrosis, in patients with end-stage kidney disease on dialysis, in the greater Auckland region, from 2000-2006.
Nephrogenic systemic fibrosis (NSF) is a rare and serious disease characterised by thickening and hardening of the skin with fibrosis of the dermis with CD34-positive fibrocytes. NSF occurs in patients with renal failure and has been linked to exposure of gadolinium contrast agents. The Auckland region has a population of 1.3 million with consultation and dialysis services for patients with end stage kidney disease provided by two separate renal units. The aim of this study was to determine the incidence and frequency of NSF in the Auckland region and determine the risk based on exposure to gadolinium based contrast agents. A retrospective case notes review of all patients with end stage kidney disease under the care of the renal services between 1(st) January 2000 and 31(st) December 2006 was undertaken. All cases of proven or suspected NSF were identified. Using a picture archive and communications support system all imaging and exposure to contrast was identified. Three cases of biopsy proven NSF and two further cases of clinical NSF were identified. In all cases there was exposure to Gadolinium. This risk of NSF on exposure to any gadolinium based contrast agents was 0.67%. Gadodiamide was used in one institution where all five cases of NSF were seen, gadodiamide was used in 1% of patients in the other institution with no recognised cases. The incidence of NSF is low with the greatest risk on exposure to linear, non-ionic chelates, with no ethnic predisposition.